
Tribesmen hear and heed the call! As the 
last of the summer winds drift through the 
Reservation, all members of the Tribe of 
Mic‑O‑Say will gather again for a final time 
this season.
 
The event is the annual Mic‑O‑Say 
Pow‑Wow.

For veteran Tribesmen, there is little need 
to persuade your attendance. We know you 
will be there.

For a new Brave, there are things you will 
want to know about Pow‑Wows, and many 
reasons you should attend:
 

FIRST, THE TIMES AND PLACES. 
Pow‑Wows cover a two day period. We 
gather on Friday evenings and stay on the 
Reservation until late Saturday night. 
Events take place all over Camp Geiger, 
some on Tribal Grounds, but most not.

WHERE YOU STAY. You are welcome 
and encouraged to camp. You may camp 
as a unit with other Tribesmen from your 
troop, combined troops, or you may camp 
solo. In any arrangement, at least two adult 
Tribesmen should be camping with you or 
your group.

FOOD. You bring your own for Friday 
night, “sack‑lunch” style. Breakfast, lunch 

For New Braves

The Mic-O-Say Pow-Wow
and dinner on Saturday are all provided as a 
part of your participation fee. There is a crack‑
er barrel late Saturday night.

WHAT HAPPENS AT A POW-WOW? 
In a word, lots!

•	 Costume Competition
•	 Dance Competition
•	 Open Dancing for All
•	 Costume Building Instruction for Braves
•	 Teaching Braves How to Dance.
•	 Trading
•	 Paint Station Meetings
•	 Dance District Meetings
•	 And Pow‑Wows always have fun and high‑

spirited competitive team events.

IN ADDITION, for Braves, there is the Trail 
of the Brave. During this time, you are given a 
better understanding of the meaning of events 
you experienced during your initiation and 
testing, and you revisit the memorable places 
where significant things happened.

 If you are a Brave, you may be wondering 
about the dance and costume competition. 
Don’t worry even a little if you have no cos‑
tume yet. You’re not expected to at this point. 
If you have started, just bring what you have.

 The Pow‑Wow is a time for all Tribesmen to 
have fun and fellowship. You truly do not want 
to miss it! See you there.


